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Colorado Looks for New

Boom in Mining Circles

United Press Service
DENVER, March 15. With the

opening of the spring season, Colo-

rado expects to experience a big boom
in mining. High prices In all metals
and ores and the falling off In Im-

ports of minerals due to the European
war Is already showing its effects in
record activity among Colorado's min-

ing camps. The tungsten fields of
Boulder county remind old timers of
the early days in Cripple Creek and
Leadvllle. Fortunes have been made
in the tungsten fields and the Increas-
ed demand of this ore for hardening
tools promises continued prosperity.
Zinc, which doubled its output In thei

Town Topics
On the Sick List.

William Whitlock is seriously ill
at his home onIlgh street.

Hack to Fort.
J. H. Hessig left this morning for

Fort Klamath, after being called here
as a prospective juror.

Virgil Is Better.
--Edgar Virgil, who has been sick

for the past ten days, is reported as
somen hat Improved today.

Leaves After Visit.
Miss Margaret Colahan, who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ross
Flnley, left out on this morning's
train.

Back From Fort.
Abner Weed and J. Frank Adams

returned yesterday evening from a
business trip to the Weed ranch at
Fort Klamath. Weed left this morn-
ing for Dunsmuir.

Sliver Tea.

Methodist
church

amounts
'varying

Union Prayer Meeting.
prayer meeting districts

will meet the Methodist church
tonight 7:30 for a union meeting.
This the last prayer meeting

beginning of the evangelistic
meetings Friday night
urged be present.

Mrs. Newrywed,

Our stock of Home Furnishings
offers you wider choice a greater
saving than town.

WILLIS-JOHNSTO- N CO.

Newcastle, England,
women window cleaners.

ORPHEUS THEATER
C. R. Miller, Mgr.

Friday and Saturday

"The Great
Last Episode, Neal of the Navy

"On the Vosges,"
France Colors

"Deep Died Dubs,"
Heinle Louis

"Police Dog,"
Adventure Cartoon Comedy

Admission,

Sunday Only

"HOP, THE BREW"
Play in Five Parts

This remarkable photo play
produced with the consent and assist-
ance of the States Authorities-Matinee- ,

Admission 15c.

WHITE

Sixth Street

state last year, is keeping up its rec
ord production. Good prices for sti
ver has resulted in a renewed interest

that metal. Experts predict a big
rise the price of silver at the close

the war, based on the belligerents'
great need of sllver-fo- r a medium of
exchange since America is posses-
sion of a large part of the world's
gold supply. Oold production con-

tinues show remarkable staying
powers in Colorado. Rich strikes
old properties are frequently report-
ed. Experts predict that the value
Colorado's minerals mined in 1916
will exceed that of any year the
state's history.

CLAMAN PLAYERS

DRAWING MANY

LAST XIGHT'S ATTENDANCE WAS

LARGEST SO FAR

MIXS ARE BEING PRESENTED

HERE

The largest house so far greeted
the Merchants Carnival company

i Houston's opera house last night,
'witness David Graham Phillips' prob-

lem play, "The Price She Paid," near-
ly every scat being taken. This shows
that the company pleasing and gain
ing popularity.

Last night's play was ably present-
ed by evenly balanced company,
every part being well sustained.
Special scenery and careful attention
given details make last night's pro-

duction equal to many of the high
priced shows.

Tonight they present the New York
success, "The Easiest Way," a story
of the underworld. Tonight is what

A silver tea will be glveu.by the is known as profit sharing night,
Ladies Aid Society of the , when portions of the money received

at the home of Mrs. J. S. El-- 1 from ticket sales is returned pat-llo- tt

Hot Springs tomorrow after-Iron- s, In envelopes containing
noon at 2:30. All friends the from one cent one dollar,
church are invited. j
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9IAN HE ROBBED
GOES ON BONDS

Some time ago Jack' Ryan had a
warrant issued for the arrest of James
Bodner on charge of larceny, alleging
that the lad stole close to $1,000
from clothing in Ryan's room. Yes
terday Ryan appealed to Circuit Judge
Kuykendall to have Bodner's bond re-

duced so he could be released on
bond, and given 'an opportunity to
make amends.

The reduction was made, and Chas.
D. Wlllson and Ryan were Bodner's
bondsmen. Wlllson had a Job all in
readiness for Bodner, who has al-

ready stated that he has only himself
to blame for his present trouble.

Moving Pictures

Opium, most deadly of all habit-formi-

drugs, is wrecking the lives
of thousands throughout the country.
Despite the government's ceaseless
fight to stamp out the traffic, smug-
gling bands bring valuable consign-
ments to American Chinatowns every
month. From these centers, hatchet-face- d

agents operate in distributing
the drug. Here are maintained se-

cret rooms wherein adlcts may con-

sume the death dealing narcotic. The
natkm-wld- e fight that Is being waged
by the government to stamp out the
traffic and restrict the use of opium
has been made the basis of an excit-
ing and highly moral photoplay called
"Hop, the Devil's Brew," to be shown
at the Orpheus next Sunday afternoon
and evening only. Thrilling scenes
abound; exciting combats between

WM. J. OfMEL

Do Not Discard Broken
Castings

We weld Steel, Wrought Iron, Cast Iron, Brass, Broonxe, Copper,

Alburn an ContbUuUi- o- of Meuis by OXY ACETYLENE.

SaUtfeetiooa GwMusteed.

Oregon Welding Co.

government agents and the opium
smugglers, actual scenes In China-
town and "opium raids" by secret ser-

vice agents all these Interwoven
with an Impelling story of love and
sacrifice, combine to make "Hop, the
Devil's Brow," the greatest ot photo-
plays.

"The Regeneration,'' a Fox feature
in five reels, showing at the Star to-

night only, will no doubt prove to be
one of the best productions of this
fcaturo company. Below are a fow
press opinions on this productien:

Now York World "A powerful
drama of brilliant power and depth.
A play to move and sway with the
deep und6rcurrents of human life
and emotion fires and Inspires with
masterly skill and dott dramatic
work."

Now York Sun "Swept a vast au
dience off Its feet caused cheers to
resound after the tremendous climax

p great big success that will stay
long on Broadway In our estimation."

New York Telegraph (by Frank J.
Price) "1 predict for "The Regen
eration" a great success will stay on
Broadway for some time really mov-

ing and gripping."
New York Press "A drama that

Is refreshingly powerful and true
unfolds a touching and dramatic story
thrills aplenty and swift action from
start to finish."

New York Times "Rarely Is a
drana of such real merit presented
on Broadway the authors are to be
congratulated on a real play ot
trpnehent worth and heart-reachin- g

appeal."
New York Herald "A magnificent

drama that is filled with human Ufa
and heart interest situations."

Dearest Public:
Just'returned from a two months'

visit with Rip Van Winkle.
I was awakened by a freshet of

love surging throughmy heart, and
It was for you, dear. If you are ever
going to "coo" this weather ort to
bring It out on Von. With the lovely
things for spring, you should have
some appropriate Jewelry. The aqua-
marine and 'the bloodstone are the
birthstones for this month. The aqua-
marine is a beautiful translucent
stone of the color of the ocean's wa-

ter (blue-green- ).

They are found In Siberia, Colom
bia in South America, and In Cooos
county, Oregon. If you ain't got on
yer birth stone you might as well
quit the map, 'cause you ain't gotn' to
have any luck. The blood stone Is a
greenish opaque stone, with red
blotches in it, which look like drops
of blood.

The ancient Babylonians used the
bloodstone as a talisman.

They are found In India, Scotland
and Australia.
'Twdh by the sea shore
She stood at bay.
In hei defiant eyes
Was the glitter of steel.
He had kissed her and blistered her

back.
Ain't Sol the mean old cuss?

If It's Jewelry you want, we have It.
If I should farm my heart out to

you would you put a blister onlt?
Next week we are going to add a

link to our chain of thoughts, and In
the meantime we'd like to "add-a- -

Ilnk"to your bracelet. We have links
in gold and silver, two bits each.

I shall love you when your money
Is all gone, but I'll not be with you.

Dash over to 511 Main street, and
see us If yer watch Is sick.

15 McHATTAN.

Our Cedar Polish will make your
furniture look new and brighten up
the room.

It WILLIS-JOHNSTO- N CO.

Trunks at absolute cost. Our stock
must be sold to make room for ma-
chinery now on the way. Some real
bargains if you come at once. Brad-
ley Harness Co. 15-- 3t

See the Suits at the K. K. K. Store
that are selling for $16.00. ' 9-- 6t

Imperial Tires
WILL COST YOU LESS THAN
ANY OTHER TIRE OF THE
SAME GUARANTEE OF MILE
AGE.

With the increased cost of gas
oline you will want to save some-
where. Why not on your tire
coat?

Good business would prowpt
you to Investigate. Come la and-le- t

us show you why IMEPEIAL
TIRES are better.

Bradley Harness Co.

r

SPRING SUITS SK

are in no
be one. are

s

It is sure to be found among the

endless Sprint; Millinery wo nre slum-lu- g.

.Xo matter whnt price, our hats

reflect the of true milll-ner- y

genius.

SHASTA VIEW NOTES

Rev. Cowley delivered an excellent
discourse on "Man's last
Sunday.

On Friday, March 3d, at tlio homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strowbrldgo,
ji birthday party was given in honor
of Grandpa Rno, as ho is familiarly
called. Friends and relatives began
to arrivo as early as 10 o'clock, and
many did not Ioavo until after 11 p.m.
that night. Games, songs, religious
services, etc., composed the exercises.
Several school children gathered In

Apartment house, price $7,600.
Small payment down; completely fur
nished; rents now for $100 per month
aside from living apartments. 133

erty or address Dox 85. Mrs. Lucille.
15-l- Ot

Clillrotc collects rents and
nftcr property all kinds.
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tlio evening, and recitations and mu-hI- c

woro enjoyed. At a lato hour the
guests doparted, wishing Mr. Ruo tlio
return of many happy birthdays.

Kcv. Tuppor Is delivering a courso
of lectures at Shasta Vlow Thursday
night of each week.

C. M. wlfo and family
are visiting at A. Turner's, ncur tlio
Falls. Mr. was summon-
ed as a juror.

seemed

Humor
Midland

canuiuaies county omccs View Uncle, Mr. Worden
passod week cordially Invited Lower
tneir attend,
candidate's ball. '

Tho Merrill and
troup gave an Mallu
Saturday oonlng, March Thoy " " "

plalyed a houso, nnd it wus "
Tenth, corner Pine. Call at prop-- ! "'"aldercd the beat ovor glvon.

't.

S. Dennett has been cnllod
Klamath Falls a Juryman.

On account at
Saturday ovcnlng, tho Shasta

IB IB

who value in every
and see that they get

it, are the best for

For here is a make
tive with a full
measure of value in the

and
that are the very
of fine

.

Made of soft, lone weiring
Glazed Kid skin with a plump
sole and a broad heel.

CL

a
new and distinctive will it
here, for have we I

better Suits, or Suits made
from better

TAFFETA DRESSES
Taffeta Dresses favor this season, and woman should

The prices very reasonable.

Your New Hat

individuality

Dependency"

Cunningham.

MM

V-X-

JUST

The Popular
Varietyjof Stylet

New'Line

Stilts Drygoods
Company

LADIES SHOP"

Klrkpatrick,

Klrkpatrick

entertainment

entertainment

mm

Hard-heade- d

business men
demand

transaction,
customers

Nettleton Shoes
authorita-- .

style,
choice

materials careful work-
manship
foundation

Chiropodist Model

Regal Exclusive

Shoe Store

The womanl who desires really
Suit find

never featured
looking

looking material.

SILK
highest

without

Auto Caps

Beautiful

Auto Veils
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shoemaking.
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View Literary Society was not so much noodud work for (lie
attended, but a ciphering match was through the onsulng )enr
clvcn, ami ever) body to enjoy
it onpeclally the folk. school Im hold ever) Sundi)

' at llio Midland Hchool it 1

O. i:. Hunt mndo n to the Fall p. in. Preaching nor Icon will behild
tho latter part of Inst week. every other Hundny, beginning stxt

l)amo has It that wlllj
be n wedding soon In thli nolglibor-- l nun In lut
hood. Guess who? ' Monday nttcndlng to luminous.

ladles of the Helping Hand Clurft Klrkpatrick ninl tier cousin.
will givo an entertainment at Uoy Row, are lnltlni: their sunt

two tor Hiumtu on tho of march ami and Mm cm

through hero last on 2r.th. Everybody Im Kthmnth Lake,
way to Bonanza to attend the' to

Mlnstrol Comedy
at

11th.
to full

of

of

A.
as

of nn
,Mnlln

I I

in

low

Iiouio
trip

day.

MIDLAND .MININGS

Jory went to the city Satur- -

to W. i:. I.loyil left for Ashland Mon
day on a business trip.

Livestock shipments are being
mndo weekly from this place This
means moro monoy In the ranctiors'
pockets.

ItollKloilH HcrvltOR lire bnlnir linlil at
'Anderson's store.

I he went to Lost
lllvcr for n day's Saturday.

Spring plowing has started hero,
with all the iihiiiiI vim vigor of!

'

' Quluby brothers aro busy
days clearing off sago bruih.

I Mrs.
ifrlendn

theso

C. It. Pattorson Is visiting
In California, and Pat savs

hatching Ih not all rosea.

A rural Parcnt-Tcach- aauoclatlou
i nu uijsuiiizuu at Aiiaiana

and
proving a community The as
sociation to accomplish some!

AreYouLucky?
Try Vmir'Lnrk Tonight

HOUSTON'S OPERA HOUSE

Merchants' Carnival
CLAMAN

Sharing Night
S5c With MerclianC'a

Ticket flue Without.

When you buy your you
get nn You may

5c, 25c, SOc, $1.00
THE NEW YORK SUCCESS

"The Easiest Way"
A story of the Underworld,

NO FREES TONIGHT

Smart Skirts
Hllk Skirt for tuttr nlth

IiIoumm. Tullorril

arc mostly (taring Hum. tvitle

uilli ornamental

wot) district

smallor Sunday

s,,,,,la'
thcro

Mr Stuckle

Tho
Society

evening

Morgan family
fishing

nnd
Midland ranches.

get

lively

Tlio directors of tho Midland school

are IixIiik up basket boll nnd tinals
croitmlM, which will lie compltttd
soon

Mri. vImKuiI tier mother nd

fritlinr, Mr. and Mrs. King, of the

Spring Lnko district this neck.

Several Midland school children,

with their teacher, Mr, Hiitcheni, d

tho Henley polling contest btld

Inst,

Thcro will bo a shallow xocUl and

candidates' mooting held at the Mi-

dland school houso on Saturdny, Mtrca

2G. Everybody Is Invltod to come.

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

CLAMAN PRICE HUE PAID 00.

Tonight
"THE EASIER WAY"

Admission, SO cents
25 cents unit Merchant's Ticket

which is already attracting notice
recently.

, 'l""" " "T 'f'rd,0,,
j need.
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PLAYERS

Our Profit
Admission

ticket
envelope.

lc, 10c,

I

Homer
I

I

Friday.

STAR THEATER
"The Regeneration,"

Fox Flvo Rool Drama ,

I
Featuring

'Anna O, Wlbton ami ltxkllffe
I lours.

i "THE SPENDER "

I'Ntlie Five Reel Feature (

Itljmple theater
"At tho Risk of Her Life," .

One Reel Kalem

"When Lit, Oame Home,"

0a Reel Vltagrapli
V

"A Tiling or Two In Movies,'
k

Two Reel Sellg Comedy

Admission 3lwys 10e

MATINEE DAILY AT 2l

M l LICENSED Piciwn

Ml RK'II.I. OPERA HOUSE

Merrill. Ore
MO'IIO.N PICTURES WKDNKSDA"

M SATURDAYS


